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A detailed look at Poly’s chief...
... and campus reacts to selectton
B Y  S C O T T  (  B A Y U N w *r« well-researched
*• I h* guy from  H o n d a  seemed really anthuilaitle about the 
Jo b ," h« eald. " H e  tounded slrlcere about hie openness to 
itudenti I would have to aay. In m y ow n opinion, that Baber 
w ai probably (be itu d en t'i lecond c h o n *
How ever, H u ff  said the faculty on the eaecuilve committees 
that talked with the candidate* thought Saber w ai the ben 
candidate.
"T h e y  were really eaelted about him ." aald H u ff.
H u ll M id that beeauM Baber ii eo young, he m lghibe here a 
kina time. "B aker ean look at a lot o f long range aolleics," M id  
H u ff. " H e  ean go (or ilow  Implementation or hie polleiei and 
ean afford to be oauiloua
Vice Preitdeni for Aoademle A ffa ir *  H a ie l Jonee M l*  ihe 
w a* nleaied with the leleetlon o f Baber
" H I *  academic and Industrial credentials are ImprcMlve and
that'* the kind o f tola C a l Poly I* looking fo r,"  she M id . " H e  
made a tremendou* im preiiion when ne vlelted here laet 
w e e k "
Jo n e * M id Ihe first thing Baber will have to do le orient 
hlm M lf with the eampu* and acquaint himself w ith It* 
problem*
A  major problem Saber will face, he M id . la lack o f fu n d *
" H e  ha* to make Ihe money gu a* far a * possible." M id 
.lone* " H e  can't let a lack o f reaourve* damage the pro gram *."
lone* M id  the admlnlatrailon la pleaeed with Baker'* 
(election M ying. "T h e  SiM rd o f Tuslees made an eacellent 
decision" 1
B Y  J A Y  A l  l.INCI
j  B M v  S to N  W M tai
Ne w ly appointed preildent o f C a l Po ly D r . W arren J . Baker 
ha* tome big (hue* lo fill, and he eald M o n d a y  he la ready to 
put them on.
A  C a l Po ly preildeni ha* to meet the ita n d a rd * o f prevloue 
C a l Po ly preddenti, M id Hoard o f f ustceeChair B o y  Brophy. 
T h a t mcani Saber, 40, w ho It currently the youngeet president 
In the C h U C  lyite m . had to p o **e n  qualiue* o f retired 
picdece»»or B ob Kennedy
Kennedy guided the university through 11 year* of planned 
grow th, H e molded It Into one of the m o»t popular unlvertiilei 
IP C aliforn ia turning away more than 4.000 qualified 
applicant* yearly K e n n e dy'* Influence reached all p a r u o fC a l 
P o ly from dorm  lieen*** to courM  curriculum *
Haber M id  he I* prepared to fill eapeciatlont o f itu d en t*. 
adm iniitration and the com m unity H e M id  h i* eaperlenee ae 
dean o f the U  nlven lty o f D e tro it School o f C nglneerlnaand a* 
a profetilonal engineer have enabled him to deal with many 
type* of p ro ble m *, both administrative and technical.
D ark-harled and ipectaeled Baker M id  what drew him to 
C a l Po ly w at the "philosophy o f education and the challenge," 
H e  M id Nan I ult Obispo's small-town atmosphere w a*
another deckling factor, Baker M id  although he plane no 
major reorgalnUailon, he w ill give hla asilstant* a large role In 
administrative decision*,
" I prefer to delegate authority, Thin g* that need to  be done 
at C a l Po ly will lake a great deal o f time from  the president." 
captained Baker, w ho I* an eapert In geotaehnlcal problem * o f 
toll composition.
Haker said he w ant* lo make sure C a l Poly student* 
graduate with a well-rounded education. beeauM C a l Po ly Isa 
technical M h o o l, Raker M id itu d en t* may not be given enough 
emphasl* In humanltle*.
" I'd  like to know  our students ean make decisions on b broad 
perspective rather than a narrow outcom e," M id  Haker. 
referlng tu itu d en t* knowledge In soelal science*
Raker M id one o f hla main thrusts aa president will be to find 
university funding other than from Ihe state R e u a rc h  grant* 
and federal funding will be studied, he M id  '
"W e  want people, both private source* and government 
sources to cough-up some m oney." M id  Baker,
Baker, w ho will move to the president's houM  on campus 
this summer, M id he looks forward to relocating
(C o n tin u e  on page B)
. . r s b b m g o - .
I he appointment o f W arren Baker a * C a l Poly's president 
was generally well-received Tuesday by campus and student
official*, ■
W illie H u f f , itudent repreuntatlve o f Academic Renata, 
talked last week w ith all candidate* and M id  Baber w aaagood
choice.
" I though for lure there w a * no way they (the C S U C  Board 
o f trustees) were going to pick him beeauM he le to  yo u n g ,". 
M id  H u f f  o f the 40-year-old Baber. "B u t he ca m * across w elHn 
the Interviews,"
H u f f  ha* reservations about the new president, however. 
M yin g that haker will m o il likely m aintain the staiu s^u u  o f 
the adm iniitration having final la y ,
" H e  M id  he'd be open to students, but I don't know  If he M id  
that Just to please u* (student* j or if he w a i really ilncere." said 
H u ff ,
H  u ff said Haker told them a group o f students last week hie 
office would be open to students but that he also had to d o  his 
job and w ouldn't be available at all limes.
" It  sounded like he would receive student Input but would 
re M tve  the ultimate decision for hlmseif," said H u ff  
H u f f  said he was mors ImprcsMd w ||h the candidate from 
M u r id * . that condidate seeming lo be much more open to 
student interests. H u ffM id lh c P r o iu ln u in d id a ts  told student* 
he would abide by many o f ihelr decisiuha. just as lung as they
c e '• f • •
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Poll problems
Larry ftoblneon'g oonteetment of laat woek'e run-off election 
between B o b *  K ra n i and A n n  Olondonon haa Drought up eorloua 
quaaliona about thO way A l l  election# ara ru n .1
Lattora received by Poblnaon from etudenta exprceaod oonaorn 
ovar quaatlonabta bohavior by alootlon w o rk e n  A t i  Vica Preeident 
Phil D u n n  and llootlon Chair Carla Ourtla aald lattora of thla kind a rt 
aubmlttad altar avary afaetlon. Thla la an indlaatlon aomathlng la 
aarloualy wrong with tha praaant alaation procedure.
Th a  only atudanta w ho aannot work at tha polling tablaa ara tha 
oandidataa. Thara la no rula provanting campaign managara or 
workara from handing out bailota.
During tha praaldantlal run-off aiaotion, ona oandidataa' eampaign 
manager, along with a atrong aupportor of that aandldata, workad at 
tha aama table W hathar or not thoy did anything Illegal la unknown 
but thb opportunity to away pooplo waa definitely thara. Thla la 
rldleuloua and highly impropar.
N o  ona w ho hoida an A l l  offiaa, unlaaa they are on tha alaation 
committee, ahould be allowed to work at the polio It la dlfflault enough 
for anyone to remain impartial but to oapoet aomoona w ho la In tha 
thick of tha A l l  to la unraallatla.
During tha original election earlier thla month, aoverai polling 
placoa oloaed early bacauaa of a lack of workara. Thla either maana 
thara la not enough Interact to oonduot an election or poor planning 
on tha part of tha aiaotion committee.
la o h  club on campua ahould be required to provide two workara tor 
tha election, ginae A l l  aupporta tha aluba through monetary 
allocatlona H haa tha right to require thla .  ..
Another alternative would be to instill tha help of tha Political Action 
Clu b or tha Pro Law  O lu b  to work at tha polle. l u t  whatever action la 
taken, tha praaant method muet atop
Until there ara atrlct rule* made about w ho can and cannot work at 
the poll, A l l  will continue to receive left era of protect after eieetiona, 
A P I cnee for reaped from the atudanta It governe but until theae 
aophmofie procedure* are revamped the body will have ona more 
obetaoie in ita way
Curbing Mike II
Mike C u rb  it at it again.
In a grandatand move that la becoming all too typical of Curb tha 
lieutenant governor leeued an executive order telling oil companlae to 
booel the lead levd in gaeottne, thereby increaaing gaa production. - 
C u rb , not one to mice opportunHiee, took advantage of D o v , Iro w n 'a  
trip to Waehington and aaeumed gubernatorial powera Brow n, waa in 
the nation a eepitoi trying to convince Oerter that California needed 
wtere gae
Iro w n 'a  preea aocretary a d d  the governor la not going to reecind 
the order "H e  la not going to dignify the order by a reaclaaion," aald 
tha preea aocretary,
inatead of playing Curb'a game, Brow n la going to battle the matter 
out m court. Previouely, C u rb  had appointed ecverai judgee while 
Brown waa out of etale Theae appomtmente ware raaalndad, but It 
didn't atop C u rb  from abualng hie temporary power the neat time 
Brown eoreeed d ate llnee
It waa obvioue what C u rb  waa going to do whan ha waa elected H e  
te turning the lieutenant governor*! office into a mockey, a political 
tournament It la obvioue that the record executive la ualng the office 
aa a key to the govornor'e meneion.
W e had predicted C u rb  would be taking advantage of hla poet when 
he waa elected back in Novem ber, O u r  exact werde ware, "Cu rb may 
take every chance he can to get hla ehote tn at tha democrat# when the 
chief dope out," Thla he# new been proven,
C u rb  ehoved hla way into office, ualng the money and influence he 
accumulated In the record buetneee. M oney not only taika, It make# 
pdfltleiene, and it certainly made Mike Cu rb .
No simple answers
ier d a y, tw o Cam pue C h rtd ta n  
cam * up to m# lit th# U n tva rilty 
ty lik e d  ma a te w q im U o n a a b o u i
Th# othe u i l
C r  u n d e r i  i
U akut, They__
m y nllglotM  u p b riit|in |. I w a i happy to 
attewer them.
N e x t , they aikad ma If I w ould Ilka to |a l 
oloaar to C h rio i. I knew I w a i In fo r a la d u r *, 
but I had to ha K o n tit w ith them, O f  court# I 
w ould like to be eloeer to Chrlai,
I didn't think they would taka me literally.
I didn't think they meant "p h ya b a l p ro xim i­
ty" whan they m m  "e lo a a rr But they pulled 
out a little booklet and began toenpfain how 
to act eloaer to C h rla t. C a re fu lly, they ip o o n - 
fad ma a d o -lt-y o u n e lf form ula for |e t lln |  
eloaer to Chrlat.
A a  I m i  w atohln i and Ibtenlng to them 
read m y form ula for Mlvation " M l u  N a n e y" 
ityle tp o ln tln i to  diagram ! o f elrelei and 
tratino), I graw more and m ore angry.
T h e y  were lin in g  there trying te reduce 
aomathlng abatraet, nebuloui and beauitrui 
Into a ikm pb form ula to  be aehetved In four
I w a i ineenaad and am aied that lom eone 
could take n tfh  a almplloite view o f  Utah a
complex entity, ..... ...........................
I w ai angry hacauac lhaaa cruaaderi ware
attempting to apply logic to C h rlai, Logic 
belongi In thla concrete, p m e n t w orld. It 
halonga to lelenae and maihematiee, areaa 
that ean be manipulated or deetroyed,
But C o d  eannot be manipulated or 
deitroyed, H e  and Chriet are not M le n tifk 
entltlei.
M aryAnn Qllpetrlok 
l o u r n a l l e m  m e | o r  
ueteng Dally elaff writer.
Author
C rU M dara, you attem pt to reduce Chrlat to 
reaaon, Y e t O o d , In m y m in d , will alwaya be 
myatarloua and eom plex. I f  H e  w a i ilm plc, 
ihe awe Imbedded in fblth w o u ld  fbda and 
dlM ppear, ^
I definitely w ould rather hear the well- 
w orn but appropriately abelrM t H a rtm a n n , 
" C o d  li beautiful," " O o d  ii  l o ve ," and " G o d  
t* all-forgiving”  than be tutored In ipeelflc, 
reitrietlve le u o m o n  how to dle l,a  "hotline to 
C h r lit ,"
AN in fun
I w a i not only a participant In tha K o o l- 
A id  ehug In tho U U  tail Thuredayi my 
roommate and I were the w inning team.
I read the "Le tte r" taction o f the M uetang 
D a lly  Tu e id a y and dlaeovered that eomconc 
w a i calling the contact "InexcuM ble."
Dannie l c *  a lio  Intuited everyone In the 
conteit by eelllng u i " u in ln e "  and " ld in t » " 
M r . lee even hai the gall to u k  for an 
e xp b n a tio n . W e ll, M r , lee, I tael you're the 
one w ho ihould not Only eome up w ith an 
explanation, but a lio  an apology.
I f  you want ah explanation fbr w hy I did It, 
I'll tell yo u . It w a i all pure fun. It 'i  like M tln g  
live go kiiiih  or cramming people Into phone 
ho o ih i.
I don't believe the people w ho pul on the 
conteit really expected people to  get tick, but 
10 What if "w e" got i l e a - I t 'i  no b u n n e n  of 
y o u ri. ,  _
Choi H o y
Parklno tnsw trs
W ith  all the rhetoric about the "parking 
problem ," It M e n u  Ironic that there b  little or 
no m ention o f a pa rtia l eoluiton to thb 
p ro b b m . '  ^
M o to rc y c b i. w h b h  are both energy and 
•pace e ffb b n t, are required to perk further 
from  the aeadem b lore  than m o il c a n . t hla 
w e m i odd ilnee the ipaee required for 
m otorcycb loti Ii available in eloee p ro xim i­
ty to the e o n  a n a . T h e n  a n  " v o id * areac in 
virtually every parking lot, and e e v e n lo f the 
blocked-off i t n e t i  w ould provide eaeelbm 
•lie * for additional m o to n y e b  perking at 
minim al e o n , ,
It w ould be o n ly logleal to prom ote. 
Innead o f penalbe, the uae o f energy and 
ipaee effbleni m odel o f tm n ip o rta iio n . I 
truat that the A d m ln litra llo n  will concur and 
notify |h b  iltuatlon a i to o n  a i poeetble
1 . 1 ,  Donnell
puiitr I • IT
Khomtinl f r t s z t B  r t l t t t o n B
i
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Sum m er is fe w  students but lots of apartm ents
; I V  L A U R A  C H R I S T M A N  -
Sum m er comes, students leave, and apartm enti ao am ply.
I l 'i  iha aama old ito iy  fo r W a lt La m b o rt, off-campus 
houilng coordinator, w ho laid ho la flooded by "aummer on ly" 
apartm ani llatinfa oach yaar at about thla lima.
"Pcoplo ara forcad Into 13 m onth laaaoa and moat o f them 
ara planning to go homa fo r lha aum m ar," l .amberi aald. 
"Hom e may have an apartm ani aiding am ply ara ara paying 
1200 or t300 a m onth for It lo  alt t h t r t ,"
Lam b e rt M id  lhara la no raal w ay to aolva lha problam , aalda 
from  year-round aehool, bacauaa landlord* don't want lo ba 
left w ith am ply apartmanta for tha aummar montha whlla 
atudanta ara on vacation. H a  aald lha atudantacan try to aublat 
thalr apartment but lhai thla la aomaltmaa difficult bacauaa 
lhara ara only about 1000 atudanta w ho ramaln In Nan l.uia 
O h la p o  ovar tha aummar.
"In c rc 's  not much o f a m arket," Lam b e rt aald.
Ntudanta w ho ara trying to aublat thalr houaa or apartmani 
should ha willing to negotiate, ha aaltf.
'T h e y  ihould ba willing to aocapt a |oaa Juat to gal 
something." ha aald. "T h a  chaapar they can rant fo r. tha hattai 
thalr chaneea ara."
« that atudanta w ho d o  alay ovar tha aummar aoma good bargalna In living aooom-
thalr apartm ani, La m b a rt aald tha O fT C a m p u a  Houaf tIng
La m b a rt adi 
can uaually 
m odatlona.
F o r  atudanta w ho ara unabla to And other atudanta to eubk 
.   ■
O fflo a  la w o rkin g on a Hating o f avallabla hom ing fo r lha 
aummar that can be given to lha C ha m be r o f Commerce.
"The re  m ay ba people com ing up hero for Juat a month'a 
vacation w h o  need a place to n a y? ’ La m b a rt aald. "T p a y  eound 
gat an apartm ent for a m onth chaapar than they could gat 
other accom m odations"
H a  aald Juat galling paid aomathlng fo r one m onth would ba 
hatter than taking a full loaa for tha aummar.
l ha O t W a m p u *  H o m in g  O fflo a la alao m aking an attempt 
to lot Poty'a faculty and ataff know  about apartment and 
hom ing vacanclaa ao that people w h o  have any frlanda or 
relalivoo com ing up during tha aummar can find good living 
placea at good prtcea.
Th e  aummar hom in g haaalea are the rcauli of the hom ing 
crunch In lha fall. Ntudanta often feel compelled to algn a full* 
yaar'a loaao in Ju n e  ao they can bo guaranteed o f a place to live 
In tha fall, La m b e rt aald.
" Y  ou can algn a loaaa now  and k n a w , or you oan wait and aaa
Robinson explains election contestation
A N I  P ra a ld a n t L a r r y  
Hohlnaon or  plained Tuceday 
tha reaaon ha la conteatlng the 
preaidenlial ru n -off election 
between Noac K ram  and A n n  
Clendonon, »
Hohlnaon gave a notice o f 
"eoniooimont?' F rid a y  to A N I  
Kieellone C h a ir C a rla  Curtle.
Th a  praaldant, w ho la in 
I ong Beach attending a Hoard 
cl I luateei moating, aald In a 
phono Interview part o f hb 
reaaon for filing the protect 
waa tw o lottora ha received 
from  atudanta alleging Im ­
proper behavior at lha nolle.
"There ware alao a lot o f 
people coming up to me and 
tailing me there waa prceeurc 
pul on them to vote for R o m ,"  
aald Hohlnaon. "The ra haa 
boon a lot o f talk and a lot o f 
rum or and I fool It ehould bo 
Invoatlgatad."
"T h e  atudanta need to know 
It waa a fair election," ha 
continued
Hohlnaon aald that etnee the 
deadline to contact an election 
la 34 houri after tha polla 
c luee, he felt he had to turn In a
notice. ---------
H o th  A N I  Ylce-proaldanl 
Ph il D u n n  and C u riia  aald 
they fall the lottora wore In- 
coneouuenilal and w ould have 
no affect on the outcome o f 
lha election.
According to H o hln ao n , the 
lettere ara "pretty aarloua."
have agalnat
"pr
"ll'a  nothing I  
R o n ,"  M id  Hohlnaon. "T h a
jueaiion la not whether I am 
for or agalnat either o f them 
but that I'm  In favor o f  duo 
proceaa."
Noma o f tha people w orking
State may get gas increase
.  N A C R A M P .N T O  ( A P I  
Praaldant C'artor'a ipecial 
liataon to ( alilnrnta predicted 
I utaday a 10 percent IncreaM 
In C a lifo rn ia  gaaollno luppllca 
in Ju n o  and a pnialhle end to 
line* at mi vice etailone.
fe d e ra l energy llaleon
i'harlea W arren alao told a 
newt conference that C a lifo r­
nia ihould again conaider dia­
m ond lanei to encourage car 
pnnla.
M eanw hile, ( fo v . lidm und 
Hrow n  J r . M id lha eapected 
aatra g a i la duo In part to h b  
"cage rattling" at lha W hile
H o m e , and the Democratic 
governor renewed hie attack 
on federal Bnorgy Secretary 
Ja m o i Nchlealnger,
In  a n o t h e r  g a a o lln o  
development, itate Fn eigy 
C’ o m m la a lo n  C h a i r m a n  
Richard M a u llin  M id "a 
trk k ta " o f C a lifo rn ia  gaaollno 
may have gone to A rlro n a  or 
N e va d a , hut that a nowipanet 
account that 27 million 
galloni ware Io n  to other 
n a le i waa "fa b o . "
W arren M id  C aliforn ia M r- 
vice itallona got I I  percent o f 
their 1971 allocatlona In M a y ,
but that tha figure for Ju n e 
will ho 90 percent.
A n  H o n o r  
D — r v o dtr •
To* your favorite 
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TANQ DAIV
at the p o ll*, explained R o b in * 
in n ,-w a r e  extremely hiaied 
and 'w o u ld  not have boon 
afraid to voice thalr oplnlonor 
M a n y o f the workara at the 
polla came from  W O W  o f 
which Krone la a member,
Cam paign workara for both 
K ran / ancfClendenen worked 
at lha polla.
" I  believe R o m  triad to run 
•  good campaign but aoma o f 
h e r  w o r k a r a  w a r e  
overvaaloua," Hohlnaon add­
ed. ,
if lie atlll available," he M id .
Htudenie w ho coma back to hourn hunt tow ard the and o f 
aummar atlll hava a “pretty good chance" o f finding a place to 
live, La m b e rt M id . H e  M id  h b  office receive* llatinaa right 
through the aummar and there la a fairly good chance or patting 
hom ing than.
" E m p ty  houeea and apartmanta ara at a prem ium ," Lam b e rt 
M id . “ M oat o f our liatlnga ara for people looking for 
rnommatee to  chare expeneee "
The  aaa ahuatlon, could have an a ffM t on etudem living In 
place* Ilka M o r ro  B a y, L o *  O c o * and Plam o Beach, Lam b ert
M id . .. .  --------------
v ln the last four year* wcVc M an no aigniftoant decreaM or 
IncraaM o f people living In tha N o r th  and N outh C o u n tw* but 
the aaa aituatlon could ornate a decreaM,"
That w ould mean leu problem In finding hom in g in thoae 
area* hut more o f a problem In finding hom in g in Ban L u b  
Obtapo.
Nome atudont* begin looking fo r f i l l  houilng In Fe b ru a ry, 
Lam b e rt M id , but he thin k* they may be panicking a little to 
earjv. • .
“ Thalr worrlaa may ba a little prem ature," he aald, " It  b n ’ l 
until the latter part of A p ril and M a y until the landlimts gel 
notice* from  tenant* w ho ara m oving o u t."
A  lot o f atudant and up on w ailing Ib tt , but La m b a rt M id  
"w alling data aren't w orth lha paper their written o n ," -
H a  aald landlord* arc much more likaly lo taka the peraon at : 
the do o r w ith cheek In hand than to go through a long walling 
Hat,
W hen aludeni* do find a place they are intaraatcd they 
ahould read, underatand and aak any queation* they can think 
o f about the b a m . l ambart M id .
"W hatever you d o , gat It In w ritin g ," Lam b ert M id . "V e rba l 
contract* ara legal but It'* Juat your w ord agalnat tha 
landlord1* ,"  _•
i ************************
The Dance Shop
ig moving to a new location.
Our now location la 1023 Morro,
’ Wo will ba doped May 26-21 to move. 
Stop by tho now ohop on May 29.
t * 4 n * * * 4 ^ 4 ^ * * * * * > t * * * * * * * * *
2  tan Bargers f | M
NOBODY
WITS YOUR APPETITI 
- QUITI AS RIGHT
AS
Bocauto nobody alvoi you food llko this toppod off with 
Aftw root Draft Hoot Boor.
offor good May 23 thru Juno 3rd. w Tfl
O o o d  o n l y  a t  t h o a o  p o r t l d p o t l n Q  A O W  F a m i l y  O o g f o u r o n t i .
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Elton John rooks Soviets
U .R .S .R .  I A P > — Briltah rock itar E llo n  
i In the lo v le t  U n io n  erupted I n t o i  freney, 
iu u la n  fane dancing on their ie a ti o r In the
L E N I N G R A D  
Jo h n '*  firm concert  
w ith nearly 4,000 R uai < 
aisles.
1) nlformed Leningrad police and other Soviet officials were 
helpless to eontrol the screaming, elapplng mobs M o n d a y
Brand new angel for Charlie
t i i
night.
“ I was determined to make It s u e e e s ifu r the 32-year-old 
linger told reporters after the concert " T h a t 'i  the biggest 
achievement I've ever received as an artist."
A fte r the 2,9-hour performance, which Jo h n  ended w ith a 
spur-of-the-m om ent o f the Beatles hit tune, "B ack in the 
U .S .S .R . ,"  young people at first refused to leave the 
O k tya b rs k y Concert H a ll. " E l-t o n , E l-to n ,"  cried the teen- 
ageri w ho surged below the stage 
Outside the hall, at least 2,000 youths spilled over wooden 
harriers and a human chain o f police Just to eateh one more 
glimpse o f J o h n , w ho stood In his dressing room  w indow  and 
waved to the c r o w d .' *
~  A n  official w ith the Soviet concert agency, O o sko n ise rl, 
w hich had arranged the British star's appearance after months 
o f negotiations, said: "l*ve never see anything like this. N e ve r."  
N o  Western roek star as well kn o w n  as H o h n  has ever been
allowed to tour the Soviet U n io n . M o n d a y  n iaht'i perfor­
mance was the first o f four concerts he w ill a iv s ln  Lenigrad, 
followed by four more shows at M oscow 's R o s ily  a H o te l,
Th e  British roeker noted that after 10 years o f performing to 
huge audiences all over the W est. " I  needed a challenge so we 
Milds >,l . f i <o try R u n l t ."
Before Jo h n  even walked on stage, seores o f young people 
were gathered outside the hall trying to beg a ticket from  
foreigners and passers-by, Tickets were said to be selling on the 
black market for 100 r u b l e s - 1 120 -e a c h .
Jo h n  greeted his audtenee by saying “ D o b r y  vecher," O o o d  
evening and gave a short bow a t fans admired hit purple satin 
tunle-and-pants outfit worn w ith a black, gold-spangled tearf.
CONGRATULATE
W W W  W W A
A QRADI
* * •
$2.60 per Inch
Friday, Junw 1
H O L L Y W O O D  ( A P > —SHwIlwy H a c k , the Charlie girl on 
the television commercials, It the new angel on A B C 's  
"Charlie's An g e ls," producer A a ro n  Spelling said Tuesday,
T h e  producer said he was at A B C  for conferences In 
connection with signing M iss H a c k  fo r the role.
Spelling said M iss H a ck w ould begin w ork on the series' 
opening tw o-hour show o n  a cruise ship In the Caribbean on 
Ju n e  11. T h e  " L o v e  B o at" east will slso appear on the show,
M is t H a e k  will replace Ka te  Ja ckso n , w ho quit the show 
after three years a t angel Sabrina D u n e a n , H e r character name 
hat not yet been ehoaen.
She is a top model and appears on the Charlie perfume 
commercials. ■—
She will join  Jaelyn  S m ith  and C h e ryl L a d d  at the show 
opens Its fourth season on A B C  In September
M is t L a d d  rsplaeed Parrah P tw ce tt-M a Jo rs when the left 
the show at the end o f the terist' first year,
M uch speculation had surrounded selection o f  thenew angel 
after Miss Jackson announced she was leaving the show, Itw a t 
twice reported that aelreaa Barbara Bach had been signed for 
the role,
Spelling said he and eownecutlve producer Le on a rd 
(loldberg had toon more than 200 actresses In their selection. 
In addition, they looked at photographs submitted by 9,000 
other hopefuls. ___
Beatles come together again
L O N  D O N  ( A P >  In -B e e tle  Jo h n  L e n n o n  was the only one 
o f the famous four to miss a weekend reunion celebrating the 
marriage o f roek guitarist Erie  C la p to n  to Oeorge Harrison's 
foim sr w ife , Patti B o y d , the Lo n d o n  D a lly  Eapress reported 
M o n d a y,
T h e  reunion o f H a rriso n . Paul M e C e rin e y and B  Ingo Starr 
took place at Clap to n 's mansion home at Ew h u ra t, S u rre y, 
shout 20 miles from  L o n d o n , the paper said.
Th e  gathering may have been the closest the Beatles have 
come to a full musical reunioriilnee they broke up in IM S . 
l.s n n o n , w ho lives in Now  Y o r k  was the only one absent.
T h e  three sa-Beatlos, Joined by C la p to n , performed on a 
makeshift outdoor stags W o r e  200 Invited guests. T h e y  sang 
I9M)i  H«atl«s hits such as "S g t. Pepper's Lo n e ly Hearts C lu b  
B a n d ."
Th e  gathering celebrated the recent wedding In Tu cso n , 
A r i l . ,  o f C la p to n  and Harrison's first wife, P a tti, w h o  was 
dlvoreed from  thcoa-Beatleln 1977 after 11 years o f marriage,
Rioters protest White verdict
R A N  P R A N C I S C O ( A P ) —A  rioting m o b , Incensed at what 
they felt was a lenient vcrdlet In the trial p f  D a n  W h ite , 
stormed C ity  H a ll w ith roeks and Iron bars set police ears 
a h la is , torched tw o p n k s  and turned the area Into a 
battleground,
M o re  than 9,000 d e m o n s tra to rs -m a n y o f them g a y -  
taunted helmeted police outside the elegant dom ed buUdlng 
M o n d a y night, th e y smashed almost all the first-floor 
w indows, ripped Iron grillwork loose, lore up and burned 
shrubbery In C tvIe C e n io rP la s a a n d  left a scene o f devastation,
A  short distance aw a y, a rdw o f 12 police ears was set ablase. 
Their eaplodlng fuel tanks could be noar4 above the yells and 
sirens, -  ^
Supervisor C a ro l R u th  Silver was struck in the face by a 
thrown roek, H e r (bee was bloodied, but she did not appear to 
bo seriously Injured. T h e  Board o f Supervisors had boon 
meeting Inside when the m ob struck.
A t  fil9  a .m ., after the m ob had been dispersed, M a y o r 
Dian n e Pelnstoln pledged a "m ajor police presence In theelty" 
today to control fttrtner rioting, Dam age was estimated at 
120,000.
" I  ean't eapress In t e r m to f disappointment o r anger what 
happened to n ig h t," the told reporters Inside the ravaged C ity  
H a ll, "I know feelings ate running high in the city and I 
understand and I share them, but there I t  no oaeuto for this 
kind o f violence,"
W hite, 32, was found guilty o f voluntary manslaughter 
M o n d a y by a ju ry o f seven men and five women w ho
deliberated almost 34 hours over sta days. T h e  prosecution 
had asked for a first degree murder conviction, and It was the 
Jury's refusal to return that verdict that apparently set o ff the 
violence.
Th e  m ob began form ing about 7i30 p .m . and marehsd to
began to tel. A t  first they signaled their anger by blowing 
whistles and ehanllng, but the dem onstration qulekty turned
* l f n f  *gly, and windows
D o / c i u  o l i m l - e q u i p p e d  ____
after 10 p .m ., swinging clubs and driving the m ob from  the
C ity  H a ll from the mostly gay area o f Ca stro  Street j |  the tu n  
! 
i l  
the front door were smashed, 
police counterattacked shortly
K  i besieged building. B u t It was more than tw o hours 
later, after q . second, stronger push by police, that the 
demonstration began to dissolve.
Fo llo w in g  the m ajor disturbances In the d o w n to w n  elvic 
center area, there were also reports o f scattered violence along 
Castro Street, police said.
_  Th e  number o f Injured and arretted was difficult to 
determine, although lets than a do te n  arrests were Initially 
reported, A t  S I. Francis H o sp ita l, about 12 bloekt from  the 
scene, nine people had been treated by midnight and mors 
wars coming in, according to  nursing supervisor D o n n a  
Kraeke, M o st o f the Injured suffered cutssnd lacerations from  
roeks or blows from  clubs, M o re  were treated at smaller 
emergency rooms around the city.
California gas lines shortened
M E M O R IA I
D A Y
S P E C I A l  .3 
30% O F E
Th e  lin n  o f ears walling for 
gasoline seem to be greatly 
reduced throughout C a lifo r­
nia. although there was no 
official explanation for the 
decrease beyond the prom os 
of mors available gat for the 
upcoming holiday weekend, 
" A t  this polnl the w e e k e n d  
through M em orial D a y  may 
have the best gasoline supply 
for the entire m onth o f M a y . 
Oeorge Saunders, president of 
the Manta C la ra  C o u n ty  Ser­
vice S tation Dealers Associa­
tion. said M o n d a y ,
T here were no promises
from  anyone that the ap­
parently shorter gasllnn 
signified an end to the gat
erlslk,
" N o  one It saying Its rtver," 
Maunders said. " N o  one It 
saying Its going to be like It 
used to b e , but the ealrsme 
difficulty we experienced in 
M a y  hopefully It behind us."
he manager o f a Shell sta­
tion In San Franclteo't 
M arin a District, noted the 
once-long lines at his s t a t i o n  
did a gradual disappearing 
act.
"W e  were bombarded for a
little M o n d a y  m o rn in g," said 
manager Jaek Th o m a s, "then 
the lines were spotty and by 
the afternoon there was no 
line at all."
There were 2 and J * a r  lines
reported In O ran ge C o u n ty , 
and drivers were pulling right 
up to the pum p with no wall at
ali In
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Sanda M otel
10 %
I9 M  Msoserey Is . <& t
Regular houra: M on, Sat. T O G O  • 6:00, Thura. ntta 'til 9 0 0  
I Sunday 12 0 0  6 0 0
C e n tra l Coast s R E L I A B L E C A M I R A I T O R I
744 H t g w e r i -  D e w n te w n  I  L O  - 1 4 1  9047
>
San D ie g o , It was 
reported,
Hut for several Ran Fe rn a n ­
do Valley stations, day N o . 13 
o f the odd-even plgA was 
definitely unlueky as station 
owners arrived at w ork to find 
pum p hoses slashed by va n ­
dals.
L o s  Angeles Poliee Sgt. 
W ill D o r n  at the N o rth  
H o lly w o o d  D ivisio n  said sia 
stations were attacked by va n ­
dals In the S tu d io  C ity -N o r th  
H o lly w o o d  area.
L o u is  D l 'M u e s l o  d is ­
covered the severed hoses 
when he went to w ork at his 
M o b il station,
" l  iste n ."-h e  said. " I f  I'd  
seen 'em eut the hoses the 
newspaper w ould have had $ 
big headline "Som ebody 
killed at Lo u is ' G a s  Station;*' 
I n ' o t h e r  r e l a t e d  
developments M o n d a y: 
G o ve rn o r Ed m u n d  0 .  
Nrow n J r .  returned to hie 
criticism o f the C a rte r A d ­
m inistration, saying the presi­
dent should "straighten out" 
I nergy Secretary James 
Schleslnger.
"President Carter gave us 
great encouragement about 
tbe gas problem und then w. 
hear Schleslnger say It was all 
a m istake." B ro w n  said In Lo s  
Angeles,
Th e  I undberg Le tte r, a
Sie and o il.p ric e  newsletter aw d In N o r th  H o lly w o o d , 
reported that there's no grade 
of gasoline available at the 
average Independent station 
for less than 90 cents a gallon.
* j».
v ,8 ,t  '
K H B ^ r  four continent# while
w B B W  e a r n i n g  a  f u l l  t e m e s t e r  
l l ^ r  c r e d i t .  P r o f e s s o r *  a r e  f r o u  
l e a d i n g  A m e r i c a n  U n l v e r t l t l  
r  Completely accredited by the I 
•Ity of Colorado.
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F e d s  looking hard at Th re e  Mile Island accident
W A R H I N O T O N  ( A P >  T h a  federal govarnmant, wanting 
to u n  tha laiaoni It learned from  naar-eaitaitropha at tha 
Thraa M ila  U la n d  nuclaar powar plant, will not In i m  naw 
llcan Ni for nuclaar plants for at least thraa m onths
Th a  Nuclaar Regulatory C o m m iu lo n  agreed M o n d a y to the 
waiting period propeaad by H a ro ld  D e n to n , director o f in  
Office o f  Nuclaar Reactor Regulation.
O n ly  a few nadaar powar plan t! ara aapactad to be affected 
by the three-m onth hia tu s M id  Roger t o y d ,  director o f tha 
N R C 'i  D iv liio n  o f Project M anagem ent.
A t  tha tam e lim a. Oanaral Courtael Le on a rd Blckw il was 
•ike d to look Into tha N R C 'i  legal authority to adopt a formal 
m oratorium  on nuclaar plant Ikenilng.
Th a  c o m m iiilo n 'i action came m  the city o f Lan ca ite r. P a ., 
want to court to  try to halt a planned dkcharge o f radloectlvi 
waitewatar from  the disabled Thraa M ila  Itiand plant.
1  ha city aikad a federal district court to ito p  tha dlaohargs 
until the fadaral govarnmant praparai an envloronemtal
plant.
A m o n g  tha In u m  ara operator training and lleanslngi 
accident analyila; equipment, Inalrumant and control re- 
qulramantii amargancy preparedrwu. and tha N R C 'i  role In
responding to an accident. 
D e n to n  M id  It \
com m lailon approved the discharge plan 
approved w ould be made public." he la ld i"
Bti
" A n y  plan
impact atatamant showing the plan Is M fa . tha city contends Its
by the
lad for Hamporarlly reaulgnlna 
shout IS N R C  staff members to form  a "Lessons Learned1  
task force. T h a t groun w ould review at least a doien Issues 
raised by the M a rch  31 accident at the central Pennsylvania
dringlng water could become contaminated 
D e n to n . In his proposal, calle Ter
i w ould take about a m onth to determine how 
the accident's lessons could be applied to other nuclear plants 
seeking licenses and to order necessary changes.
T h e n , it could lake plant owners another m onth to com ply, 
J i t  m ld . A n  N R C  review could take still another m onth.
Boyd m id thraa units In D avie C o u n ty , N . C . ,  could be ready 
for operating llcenra consideration "n o  sooner than Ju n e " and 
tw o units at In o la, O k ie  , no sooner than Ju ly .
Construction lleeiwcs could come up fo r consideration 
almost immediately for a reactor unit at Salem , N J . i  In Ju n e  
for units at M in e ra l, V a ., and A v ila  Beach, C a lif ., and In Ju ly  
for one at D a isy, Te n n , __
Th e  lawsuit filed by Laneastar noted that 109.000 people 
discharge, drink from  Its water system, Borne o f the water comes from  the 
Husuuehanna R iver only five miles downstream from  the 
stricken plant's discharge pipes.
ut the suit charged that the N R C  approved, w ithout public 
notice, the plan to decontaminate lso.ooo gallons o f 
wastewater now in the plant's aualiidry building
The  suit was filed 
Prank L .  Ingram , m
against the N R C  whose spokesman.
• Id  he could not confirm  that the
Deadline for summer school extended
Parents still Interested In 
enrolling their children in the 
C a l . P o l y  B u m m e r  
Dem onstration School have 
until W ednesday. M a y  30, to 
do so, said program director 
D r , Joyce P . W ebb.
The  deadline fo r enroll­
ment, which originally was 
M a y 19, has been extended, 
she said.
The  Hum m er Dem onstra­
tion Kchool will begin on 
M o n d a y . Ju n e  I I ,  and con ­
tinue through F rid a y , Ju ly  19, 
under sponsorship o f C a l 
Poly's Edu ca tjo n  D e p a rt­
ment, 
flag, 
o ffic e ,
W e b b , c o o r d in a to r  o f  
teacher education at the un­
iversity, M id  children In 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade will partlclpae in 
enriching activities In the
Warren Baker
(C o n tlm w i from pegs 1)
"It's  certainly going to he 
different than D e tro it,”  Baker 
added,
t h e  n e w  p r e s i d e n t  
ne will be a
creative arts, including dram a, 
d a n c e , a n d  l i t e r a t u r e ; 
e c o n o m ic s ; g e o |
Spanish; career 
and language and com ­
munication arts.
T e a c h e r s , e d u c a t io n  
students and other adults In­
terested In new techniques for 
handling social studies subjoot 
m atter, will be able to obM rve 
and participate In an unusual 
Instructlonal-legrnlng e x­
perience under the guidance o f
university and other master 
teachers.
C la s N s  o f not more than 19 
children per teacher will meet 
from  9 a m . to n o o n , M o n da y 
through F rid a y , In room 
located In the university's 
M athematics and Ho m e  
Econom ies Building.
C o s t  o f the B u m m e r 
Dem onstration School will be 
1 1 39 each for children and I I
par unit for eight units o f
degree a d u ltc re d it fo r  
partklpanl-obM rvers. 
Fam ilies wishing to enroll 
more than one child are in­
vited to ask about a discount 
Applications from  either 
children or adults must be In 
by May 90,
En rollm en t and other Infor­
mation about the new C a l 
Po ly program can be obtained 
by calling W e b b , 9 4 *2 9 9 2  or 
346-2913,
i Special Program s O f -  
s. and Exten ded Edu cation
rmphasi/ed that 
co m rin n  sight on campus and 
will try to intermittently step 
nut o f his office in A d ­
ministration 407 to aqualnt 
h lm o lf with studenta.
" I  like to talk to students 
both form ally and inform al­
ly ,"  said Baker. " I  like lo catch 
students off-guard and ask 
them how things are going."
Baket warned students 
"d o n 't he surprised" if he Joins 
them in frlshoe throwing on 
campus.
Baker's wife, C a r ly , also 
said she will be a visible part o f 
campus life, ,
" I'm  going jogging and I_ _ J o i l l h l
don't want anybody watching 
the 12-mile loop right o ff the
while I Jog I don't think I'll try
hat." M rs . Baker Joked.
M rs , B aker commented on 
her h u sb a n d 's  y o u th fu l 
appearance.
" H e  had to color hit hair In 
a few places to make him look 
older, quipped M rs . Baker.
lied Cross 
is counting 
on you
A l t * ” - Fall 1979
of
More than 60 university courses, many with voyage- 
related emphasis. Strong supporting In-port programs. 
Visiting area experts.
Sail from San Francisco September 12 to the O H a n t , 
India, Africa, South America and the Caribbean.
- ,:i~ . ' ’  ■—  ' "  -  i . '  ■
Apply now. . • ■ -
F o r  Fre e  C o lo r Brochu re, coll or write: Sem ester ol B e a .T o l M a h a l Htilldlnu, 
P .O . B o x  24B S, Laguna H ills , C A  92654. Telephone (BOO) *5 4 -0 19 5  (toll-free 
outside C alifornia) (7 14 ) B S 1-6 770  (In C aliforn ia), B S . Universe Is hilly air- 
conditioned. 15,000 tons, of U b e rlan registry,
W t can't afford to waste It,
Remaining u tump ahead p< State-Of-The-Ah is 
an O N K Y O  p'om isa. That not only maana lha equip 
mant itself, but in the engineering ol a total audio 
system one which is designed to perform accord­
ing to your needs and refinements In program 
material, listening habits and mvoivamant in in# 
system itself
Every since O N K Y O  introduced their tirat p ro  
duets in 1946. they have bean commuted to tha 
world of sound In the leal dec sue, in particular, naw 
technology has dominated me audio field, and 
O N K Y O  has pioneered a numb#' of these innova­
tions Most recently, quart! locked tuning, "servo 
looked" tuning and automatic human touch a a n  
sor" head O N K Y O 'a  Hat ot achievem ent* -
Naturally, none of this would have bean without a 
very strong rasearoh and development program it 
la their tiretes* and painstaking search for newr 
ideas (h it makes O N K Y O  b q  unique.
A l  •  result ot this, we at Audio Icataay believe 
• that some ol tha lineal sounds in audio today coma 
Ppm  O N K Y O  aud io p ro d u ct* Because O N K Y O  is
made lor
( *u  
io d « y ...iand tomorrow
IB B WHO?
Ohm
lik e  Audio Eceiasy. O H M  is a young com pany 
They ara devoted to restoring the control ot aeienti- 
he principles to loudspeaker design Recent trends 
in loudspeakers have bean directed towards hob- 
byist folklore and commercial aapandiancy O H M  
loudspeaker* may be revolutionary v  orthodox 
However in each example may represent a com ­
plete re-evaluahon of me principles ol acoustic* 
and eieci'umca without preconceived ideas 
W haieve' yo u ' idea ot how e spaake' should 
sound i*. stop by Au dio  lo s la s y  and evaluate me 
superb line ot O H M  loudspeaker* Your e a r* win 
thank you tor- it:
*v*i, BMtaw Un  tama, m * fir*. Mum ¥
AUDIO IC/TA/Y
S44-aa*i
' • »
m  ( i n  i
I NC.INI I KI N< > ( Ol I I < .1 
(»K/\IM IA I I S
\ ±  VMi need all you can spare
M a r lin  M a r ia tla  C o r p o r a tio n , M lc h o u d  O p t  r a tio n *, N e w  O r la a n a , L o u la la n a , la 
lo o k in g  fo r racant g r a d u a te * w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  dagraa a w a r d *:
M ECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
S a n d  ra au m a  lot .
M A R TIN  M A R IE T T A  A E R O S P A C E
Mlchoud Oparatlona
P.0. Box 29S04, Naw Orleans, LA. 70159 ~
O R
__ Call Rick Wabb, COLLECT at
504-255*3710
W* art an a*uai opportunity employer m/l.
/ A /  A r / I / / / |  I I S  I
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NBA biMktbMil
Malone named MVP
N E W  Y O R K  tA P >  M o ia * 
M alone o f lha H o u ito n  
R o c k e u . lha National B a ika l* 
hall Association'* leading 
rchoundtr. w a* named today 
the league’* moat valuable 
player for the l « 7 | - 7 »  w ato n .
M alone received M 2 vote* 
In balloting by 223 N B A  
player* completed at lha end 
. oi the tegular M a to n , (be N  H A  
announced
Han A n to n io 's  George G a r ­
v in , the league w aring cham ­
pion for the tecond straight 
w a to n , finished tecond with 
.IS vo te *, followed by E lv ln  
H a y e * o f W a ih ln g io n , 21, and 
Karecm A b d u l-Ja b b a r o f l o t 
A n g e l**, I I .
rne 24-year-old M alone, 
who p a tw d  up college lo tlgn 
with the p ro * directly nut a f 
high icbool. averaged 17,6
rebound* per name lo  12 .1  for 
runner-up R ich Kelley o f New
O rle a n t. H I *  3 17 offenilve 
rebound* broke hia ow n N B A  
record and he grabbed 10 
(abound* or more In 7 1  o f the 
N2 regular-w aton game*.
M a lo n e ,1 6 fact 10 and 2 IS 
p o u n d *, a lio  ranked fifth In 
the league In w o rln g  w ith a 
24,It average, H a  credit* hit 
«ucce»* to hard w o rk.
Jogging, dodging In SLO
B Y  U R K G O R  R O B IN
It could he Jealousy, tadnilc 
t*n d *n c l*« or ju it tick fu n , but
many dt Iv trt enjoy w aring the
hall out o f jnapen who run on 
the itreel* ol San l .u lt O b lt p o ,
lh « w  driver* u m  three 
different type* of ware tactic*. 
I he flr»t o n * I* the. "I w on't 
look at him " tactic. T h itd riva r 
itn'i nut i p  M ara  yo u , but 
when he loo k * away he a lto  
take* hi* eye* oil the road and
•earn* to forget he I* driving a 
cat H i *  hand* go limp on the
wheel and
toward you
" I  w on'l look al him. 
therefore he doem 'i e a ltl,"  It 
probably what this driver I* 
thinking.
1 he tecond It tha. T m  not 
logging *o  he hat no right to 
log tactic. 1  hi* It where 
ieaiouiy coma* In. U tu a lly
high w h o o l age d rive n  
manuever ih lt way. While a 
logger run* on O rc u ll R o a d , 
where the city ha* bean w o rk ­
ing to put tldew alk* In ror the 
lati year, he m c *  thl* guy 
coming at him In hit O a tiu n  
pick-up w ith  the do -it- 
yourself ttwi-roof
H e th in k *, " O h  b o y, hare It 
com et." H e  try * to hold hit 
g r o u n d  on the (le n de r 
thoulder of the road while thl* 
driver inchei over Into lha 
Jogger'* path O n *  thing It for 
certain! if (hit driver doein't 
tucceed In anything c Im  the 
real o f hit life, he can Hill iall 
all hkt friend* that ha w a t a 
tuccett at being a "Jogger 
hater,"
T h e  th ir d  a n d  m o il  
frightening type o f driver la 
lha. " I'm  a red-neck and I hate 
everything I tee" type, 1  hi* 
guy doet a quick twerve Into
the Jogger'* path and honkt 
ultaih i* horn ilm neouily, H e  it
a guy w ho love* to hate, H e  
drive* a pick-up truck filled 
with limner and to o l* that
* a y t ,"  H a rv e y '* C o n ti  ruction" 
on the door.
There I* a glare In h i* eye. 
hut he i* M illing H i *  face I*
tun-hurned and he probably 
itw aaiOtbha* a can o f  C 6 o r * be een 
leg*, hut the Jogger doatn't flip 
him o ff hecauM he It aware 
that h i* life it meaninalcM to 
the red-neck. W hen inlt nut 
aelt home and h it d o |  It atlcep 
in the drivew ay, he'll probably 
run him over.
T hit it Ju t! an example o f 
the battle* Joggart face on lha
tiraeit. M a n y  will ta y , "Stick 
to P o ly C a n y o n , It It away 
from  traffic, but P o ly C a ­
nyon doatn't supply excite­
ment like the tire e it o f Ran 
Lula  O h kip o ,
PRACTICE RUN THROUGH— 
In ju rs d  q u a r t e r b a c k  C r a ig  J o h n i t o n  
a n d  ta ilba c k L o u ts  J a o k s o n  dlacuaa
a fo o tb a ll p la y  b e fo re  the  p ra o tlc e  
aeaaon 'a e n d .
S U B T L E  A N D  
S E N S A T I O N A L
Boh. stretchy cotton 
and polyester tarry 
like material make, 
ihi* drew  to  c o m * 
tortabtet Nettle lied 
waist, turned back 
•leaves toil poachy 
color Terrific t
Spring football runs out
C oach Jo e  H a rpe r Haled lhai r a
•metganca o f R aid L u n d itro m  
at a quarterback and Paul
m att positive thing* that have 
c o m * out of our spring fo o t­
ball practice tbit year.
*“ ■ emerged
from  a position o f o bM urity 
having teen very limited ac­
tion the past two ycari to a 
poiitio n  a t a Harter. H a  hat 
run the team all spring and It 
developing excellent con­
fidence a t wall at lha physical 
ability ip executt the o f t e n *  
H  It t iy lt  It d lfftr tn t than that 
o f C ra la  Jo h n ito n ."  Harper 
reported.
" R e i d  It m o re  o f  a 
w ram hlcr and runnar where 
C ralg't long suit w at hit p a n - 
Ing a b ility ," H a rp a r teld 
" l  u n ditro m  it a vary ade­
quate p a tM r, H i  m ln dt m a o f 
M ik e  C o u la o n 'i situation In
(o o n tln u s ip ft paga 7 )
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Poly favored at track national meet
fh# D m * h a * co m * fo r Irtok 
coach H t i v i  M illar to  load hla 
M u ila n a  H a m  lo baitla and
Eravs that C a l P o ly  hai tha n l  N C A A  D ivisio n  II Iraek 
and flald taam.
Th a  M u ita n g * ara favored 
to capturad tha ohamplonahlp 
beginning T h u m l a y  at 
W aiiarn Tllionoia * U  nivaralty 
In M a co m b , llllhola. It 'i  tha 
•ecnnd itralghi yaar that tha 
M  uatan |i hava baan tabbed at 
tha favorite going Into tha 
n a tio n a l c h a m p io n s h ip *, 
Coach M  iller doai not dlaputa 
the favorite’ *  lag that hai baan 
applied to hla third C a l Poly 
Hack and field edition.
" C a l Po ly hai to be the 
o v e rw h e lm in g  fa v o r lt a ."  
M illar In iliu , "becauiewaoan 
w ore a lot o f point* without 
having a great national meet. 
There are other w h o o li who 
can w ore uulte a few point* 
but they w ill have to have an 
a lm m t Haw lea* meet," '
C a l P o ly ha* the national 
leader In the pole vault (T im  
M c D o n a ld  at 17-6), 400-meter 
relay!.VM M , 1 .500m e te r*(Jim  
Schankel. w ho I* not entered 
In the event deipltea 3:41.64), 
3,000 meter* (Hchankel In 
13 :4 k I t , 10,000 m e te r* 
(Nchankel Ip 21:3 3,74) and 
400-m e te r In te rm e d ia te
hurdle* (B art W illia m * In 
44.4).
'  Prairie View  A A M  C a l 
State N o rth rld g e. Eastern II* 
llnol*. M  lu lu Ip p l College and 
1 N o r t h e r n  Io w a  can be 
d a n g e r o u * ,  M i l l e r
acknow ledged.-----------
" A n o th e r thing I like about 
our team going Into the 
national* I* that a lm o ti all o f 
the C’ al Po ly people Who 
figure to w ore In the meet 
have been there before. The 
fact that wa didn't win the title 
lait year (C a l P o ly flnlahed 
tecond lo C a l State L o t  
Angelei) m ean* that wa ara 
going Into the national* ax*
Sparta
NHL champions celebrate
M O N T R E A L  ( A P )  -T h e y  
are called " L e i  O t o r le u i,"  the 
glorlou* o n e *, by tha French* 
•peaking fan * w ho adore 
them th e y are " T h a  H e b e ," 
the inhabitant* o f M o n tre a l, 
to the Fn gllth-ip ea kln g.
T o  any and all. they ara the 
National Hocke y League'* 
cham pion* yet again. A  fourth 
c o n ic a u llv a  lu m m a r  o f 
celebration aw a it* the M o n * 
treat C a n a d ia n *, w ho have 
earned every raotful day o f It.
" I  think the M x M o u g h M t 
thing to w inning the Stanley 
C u p  I* celebrating." laid M o n * 
treat left wing Stave B hu tt. 
who had three year* o f prac­
tice before M  onday night'* 4 * I 
triumph over the N o w  Y o rk  
Hunger* assured another. " I'm  
going to go craay for three or 
four d a y *, iuef like everyone 
eke ." ho m m .
Everyone el*a. It w em ed. 
a head H a rt. O n e  frl*k y
flrtt on their home Ice ilnee 
IVbk
“ I ju it feel Incredibly relax-
1 f *  —faced only 13 th o u  In
ed." Mid
w ho 
wlnnli
goalie Ken D ryd e n ,
ng the 
plom hlp o f
fifth
had 
Canadian iplatlered th e m *
Kin* on Can ad ian  P rim * nlder Polrra Trudeau 
end got away with It. C a r 
horn* blared In the »treoU 
alter the gloriou* one* had 
won the title fo r the eighth 
tim * In 12 year* but only the
8prlng football praotleo end*
eham*
Ml't I VC
le a to n i w ith tha club. "I'm  
Intaretted in going homo and 
drinking In the aftermath o f 
what ha* happened "
W h at happened; Jeoquai 
I e m a il*  scored l*v i« a — 
Including the tecond C u p * 
winning goal o f h i* career- 
and R o jta n  H o u le  added throe 
a ttitu  to paea tha M ontreal 
trium ph B ob O a ln e y, named 
the playo ff*’ M o *t  Valuable 
Player, and Rtek Chartraw  
had (he other goal* a * fW  
Canadian* eatended their 
record playo ff teriet winning 
tireak to 13.
C a ro l ‘V a d n a l* worod for 
New  Y o r k , which powered 
Into th l* be*i-of-*even w rle* 
teeklng It* firtl title tlnce 1940 
and left thl* w rle * teeklng the 
•a m * thing. F o r  the R an g e r*, 
thla final ended the mme a * the 
Ian one In 1 4 7 2 - In defeat.
"B u t our team, and the 
nrganlratlon. we thould be 
proud o f o u rw lv e i,"  tald right
( e o n l l n u t d  f r o m  g a g a  • )
1973. H e  moved from  a junior 
va n ity  quarterback to  become 
the narter and we had one of 
our beil offensive y e a n  we've 
ever had while w inning nine o f 
our 10 garnet.”
H arpe r noted that the thifl 
of D icke r**, a w n lo r from 
Scaildc. from  the role o f a N o . 
2 tailback to the N o , I fullback 
berth "h a t really given our 
offenae a new dimension with 
hi* outstanding running abili­
ty from the fullback position 
plu* a very *o h d  blocking job 
We have w orked on blocking 
with our tailback*, to o ."
" l  o u ii Ja c k to n  will be u ftd
TEXTBOOK 
BUY'BACK
June
4 - 9
w in g A n d e rt Heberg, who 
with Swedish countrym an U If  
N lln o n  and Coach Fre d 
Shero were m ajor faetori a* 
New  Y o r k  want from  tha 
league's I2th*bcit record last 
yaar to the Stanley cup final* 
this M a io n .
"W a  Io n  ton ight, againti a 
batter team, but wa have aa* 
eompllshed something In Now  
Y o r k  th l* year. W o  can have 
this summer In paaei."
cited about winning a cham * 
p lo m h lp ," M iller commented 
A  quartet o f super athlete* 
head* the 22-man C a l Po ly 
national championship entry. 
T h e y  ara:
L o m p o c  j u n i o r  J i m  
Schankel, tha defending 
cham pion In both the 3,000 
and 10,000 malar* and the 
N C A A  record holder In the 
3.000 H o r a n  1 4 :12 .6 In 1971, 
Senior D a n  Aldridge from  
Petalum a, the defending 
cham pion and N C A A  record 
holder In the 1.300 meter* with 
a 3:43.4 effort.
Senior Bart W illia m * from  
Vallejo In the 400-mater In­
termediate hurdle* where he I* 
a three-time A ll-A m e ric a n  
w ith finishes o f tecond, third 
and fifth.
Ju n io r T im  M c D o n a ld  
from  S t. Helena In the P o l* 
vault w ith a leading mark o f 
17 feat, tia  Inches, ~ 
Schankel. t h e N C A A  D lv l*  
ilo n  II  1971 c r o u  country 
cham p, already ha* run under 
both the 3,000 and 10,000- 
meter N C A A  record*.
A lth o u g h  h i* teammate 
Schankel h a * the leading time 
In the nation In tha 1,300, 
Aldridge alto  i* among tha top 
Divisio n  II athlete* In tha na­
tion In tha event w ith a m ark 
o f 3:43,1 ha* run nearly tw o 
full tecond* under h i* ow n 
existing N C A A  m ark. .
W  IlHorn* has a brilliant 49.4 
Intermediate hurdle time.
"B art I* tha claw o f tha field in termedlata hurdle*.'
D I v l i i o i H I  "  M iller said.
t h e  M  uttang m entor noted 
that h i* tuuad "could teora 30 
point* in the pole va u lt, 3,000, 
10 ,0 0 0 , 1 ,3 0 0  a n d  In *
C o m p ctltio h  begin* Th u rs ­
day w ith qualifying and 
preliminaries. T h a  flrtt final* 
will be on F rid a y  w ith the final 
14 events on S atu rday.
Walton racuparatlng
S A N  D I R O O  ( A P ) -  Bill 
W a lto n  w a * listed in good 
condition -at a L o s  Angeles 
hospital after ankle surgery 
M o n d a y  to remove bone 
spur*. \ .
Th e  Ban D ie g o  Clippers' 
center hat had trouble with 
bone spurt In recent year*, but. 
It w a* not immediately know n 
whether the s p u n  removed at 
Daniel Freem an M em orial 
H o tp lta l were new ir o w th *.
Surgery was preformed by
a* a receiver a * well as a 
blocker In 1979 and thl* make* 
for a more diverse o ffe n M ," 
Harper informed a * he wound 
dow n the spring preparation* 
for hi* 12th campaign at the 
M ustang football helm.
T o m  O i l m a r l l n ,  a 
• o p h o m o r e * t o * b e , a n d  
f e d t h l r l  fre th m d n  J e r r y  
Schm idt from  Pa»o R ob le * 
have been the "to p  tw o new 
people playing the defensive 
fro n t." H arpe r M id. Ollm artln  
from  L a  M  irada I* a converted 
offensive lineman. T here are 
three starting spot* open on 
defensive front due to gradua­
tion *
l' ( ) 1 ) A f' 1 II M
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The heartbreak of hay fever: Trouble Is In the air
B Y  G R I G  C O R N I N G
It's hay fever lima again.
O r  c o u n t , thoaa w ho a rt 
afflicted with hay fever's 
u n irn t*. co n g tilio n  and sneea- 
In * hardly n ttd  to b t told that,
N c  il hr i d o  t h t  S t i f f  
mem b a n  o f th t H a a lth C tn ttr  
al C a l P o ly .
* W t 'r t  seeing m a yb t ISO 
people a day with hay ft v t r  
and probably m o rt than that 
lo m t d a y *."  aald D r ,  Ja m t t  
N a sh . H ta lth  C t n t t r  director.
In tact, th t c tn ttr  ha i had ao 
much butthaaa w ith  hay f t v t r  
and th t rclaiad problem o f 
asthma that It li  b a vin * trou- 
h it h a tp in * druga In n o c k for 
treating th e ** problem *, Nash 
na id.
H a y  fever la prim arily a 
M aional problem which 
affect*. people all over tht 
w orld. M id  D arrell Bennett, 
Health Cen ter pharmaeiat.
I he term "hay ft v t r "  it actual* 
ly m lilte d in * since hay does 
not have to n t Involved, and 
there l« never any fever a i a 
direct symptom.
No testimony
S a c r a m e n t o  <a p >
I op officiate o f aeven majot 
[ oil com paniei refuae to teetlfy 
M o r e  the new. A iie m h ly  
'  Com m ittee on Fue l Hcarclty, 
the chairman M y i.
Hut a lohbytal for the Oil 
m m  panic*. W illiam  J .  Kee»e. 
*aid six o f the itv e n  com- 
pa me* offered to lend "to p  
notch" people to leitlfy, the 
the leventh never got the 
telegraphed Invitation.
In any c a N  the chairm an. 
Irishm an Aiaem blym an M e l 
I evine. D -K a n ta  M on ica, 
cancelled hi* hearing M o n * 
day.
W h at happem  In hay fever, 
or p o llln o ili, li that pollen 
en ten  a person'* air paieagei.
I f  the perion happen! to be 
lenaltive to  the pollen, thli 
Invailon will eguM certain 
body celli to rile a ae ' a 
chemical called hlilam lne, 
which then directly ca u M i the 
ly m p to m i aiioclated with hay 
fever.
Nome people believe that 
the Nan l .u l*  O b lin o  area la 
w orie than olh eri for having 
an abundance o f the pollen* 
which Induce hay fever. There 
la a wider variety o f plant 
pollen* here than in many e f
the areaa from  which itudenta 
to m e . Bennett u l d . C o n ic * 
uuenlly, It li  likely that In* 
dividual* will encounter
K‘ |em here which have not n faced before and theae 
new polleni may Induce hay 
fever.
Alth o u g h  N a ih  M id  hedoei 
not believe Nan l.u la O b la p o  to 
he much different from  other 
place* for hay fever, he M id 
thli year li probably w orie for 
hay fever and aithm a lufTertri 
than In the pait. T h li  may be 
due to the abundant rain.
In any ca M , there haabeen
Klenty of h u iin e u  for the ealth Center tb ii aprtng. In 
an ellort to meet the need* o f a 
large number o f people
N I # e ! # C | # l > ^ U # » l # l | # u # |
w ithout having long w a iti. 
Dennett and other Health 
C e n te r p e ra o n n tl have 
developed ipccial treatment 
packet*. Each packet contain* 
different varletle* o f the type 
o f d ru g * called antlhlatamlne*. 
Th e  Idea, M id  Bennett, It that 
a ft e r  t r y i n g  e a c h  a n *  
tlhlitam lne in sequence an In* 
dividual will find the one beat 
aulted to hi* or her perional 
needi.
"T h e  moat com m on aide- 
effect o f antihlaiam lno! I* 
i t d a t l o n  ( i l e e p i n e * * ) , "  
Bennett M id . "W e  make an 
effort to find the one fo r M c h  
individual that gives, m a x ­
imum protection from  hay 
fever sym p tom * w ith the lea*t 
amount o f sedation."
Th e  first packet a atudent 
get* contain* antlhiiiam lne* 
which for moat people are the 
lean M dailng and are also 
lean effective, Bennett M id . I f  
non * o f thoM  dru g * prove* 
effective for a patient w ho ha* 
fo llo w e d  the prescribed 
routihe. there are other 
packet* that may be given 
c o n ta in in g  stro n g e r - a n ­
tihistamine*. I he** are u iu a l* 
ly more likely to Induce 
*l*e p ln e i*.
" A  *  long a * the student la 
going to n a y  In c la n , we give 
an antihistamine which will he
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(o n ly) partially effective," M id 
Bennett.
Such an antlhlatamlne 
w o n 't , make a atudent too 
dfouay for olasaes, Bennett
M id .
I f  a patient Is not Mtlsfled 
w ith the results from  the an­
tihistamines, there arc another 
t y p e  o f  d r u g - t h a  
decongestants which m aybe 
u s e d ,  s a i d  B e n n e t t ,  
Decongestant* perform  a 
different function and have 
different sldeMffects from  an­
tihistamines. W hile an an­
tihistamine I* meant to In­
terrupt a biochemical process 
before il leads to  a stuffy no*e 
and other hay fever sym p­
tom s, a decongestant goes to 
relieve the symptoms after 
they have been manifested.
" A  decongestant reduces 
sw o lle n  pa ssa g e s," said 
Bennett. " It  helps (a hay fever 
victim ) to breathe."
Noma people w ho sack relief 
from  hay fever ohooM  to 
receive Injections which lesMn 
sensitivity td pollen and other 
allergens. M id  Bennett. Th e  
Health Center administer* 
thew Injections to people who 
have a prescription from  a 
doctor. T h e  testing and Initia­
tion, o f the injections has to  be 
done by an Individual's per­
sonal doctor.
“ Injections are used if a 
person has^Mvere symptoms 
and medications do n 't w o rk ,"  
N a th  M id . "T h e y  don't euro 
the perion only lower their 
M iu ltlvity  (to  pollen).
" A n d  shots also tend to
■‘■ ■ ■ C O U P O N - * *
keep hay favor from  going Into 
asthm a," he M id . ^
Bennett M id  that asthma Is 
ilm lalr to hay fever In the way 
it Is oaused. and a heavy caw 
o f hay fever (w hich affects the 
n o w , throat and eyes) esn 
Induce asthm a, which Involves 
the lungs,
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